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Total 61
Gender
- 25 (40%) Female
- 36 (60%) Male

Legal 32%
Non-legal 68%

Countries 16
- Albania (1)
- China (1)
- Colombia (1)
- France (1)
- India (1)
- Japan (2)
- Kenya (1)
- Korea (1)
- Malaysia (1)
- Maldives (1)
- Myanmar (1)
- Nepal (1)
- Philippines (1)
- Thailand (46)
- United States (1)

Thais 47 (75%)
International 14 (25%)

PARTICIPANTS BY SECTOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public (Justice)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public (Others)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Sector</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academia</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Society, Social Enterprises &amp; Media</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Curriculum Components

- Teams
- Streams
- Problem Labs
- Special Lectures
- Site Visit
- TIJ International Forum
Policy Teams
Policy Teams
Policy Teams
Policy Teams
Policy Teams
Special Lectures
Special Lectures

• Learn from experts about global law and policy trends

“The Linkages between the Rule of Law and SDGs”
Nicholas Booth
(Advisor for Governance, Human Rights and Access to Justice, UNDP Bangkok Regional Hub)

“Navigating a Changing Landscape”
Surakiart Sathirathai
(Former Deputy Prime Minister, Former Minister of Finance, and Former Minister of Foreign Affairs)
Special Lectures

“The United Nations in the Field”
Radhika Coomaraswamy
(Former Deputy UN Secretary-General and Chairperson of Sri Lanka Human Rights Commission)

“Technological Advancements and Innovative Tools as Driving Forces behind Sustainable Development”
Sompoat Chansomboon
(Managing Director, dtac Accelerate)
Special Lectures

civil society and private sector
Special Lectures
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Problem Labs

• Derive creative solutions and innovative tools to tackle emerging issues in the region

Cyber Security and Emerging Crimes in Asia Pacific
Jeremy Douglas (Regional Representative, UNODC)

Digital Technology for New Opportunities
Panachit Kittipanya-ngam (CEO, AccReevo)
Piyabutr Bunaramrueng (Lecturer, Faculty of Law at Chulalongkorn University)

Access to Justice
Matti Joutsen (Special Advisor, TIJ)
Problem Labs

Financial Inclusion and Inequality
Punnamas Vichitkulwongsa (Former CEO of Ascend Money)

Bandid Nijathaworn
(Immediate Past Commissioner, Thailand’s Private Sector Collective Coalition against Corruption)

Sita Sumrit
(Assistant Director and Head of Poverty Eradication Gender Division, ASEAN Secretariat)
TIJ International Forum